MAURICE TERRY, SR.

Maurice Terry, Sr. was born August 1, 1945, the son of Alfred and Eliza Terry of Lovelady, Texas.
He has always attended Thankful Baptist Church and was baptized by the late Rev. Oscar Sanders.
He was employed as a welder for twenty one years before moving back home to what he loved besides his family, farming and hunting.
In 1968 he was married to the former Jimmie Ilean Horace. Their union was blessed with five Children.
The Angel of Silence claimed him on October 28, 2001 in the East Texas Medical-Crockett. He was preceded in death by his parents, brother, Landers Terry Sr. and sisters, Theresa Gross and Mildred Terry. Left to cherish his memory are: loving wife; Jimmie Ilean Terry of Lovelady, five children; Maurice Jr. and wife LaShaun of Houston, Texas, Vanessa of Crockett, Mark of Crockett, Morris of Ft. Hood, Texas, Derek of Dallas, four grandchildren; Darius, Moriah, Kaylen, Jarvis, five brothers; Wert Terry Sr. and wife Audrey of Navota, California, Alfred Terry Jr. and wife Beverly of Houston, Ivory Terry Sr. and wife Jessie of Lovelady, Jimmy Terry Sr. and wife Ester of Crockett, Robert Terry Sr. and wife Rhone of Houston, two sisters; LaVern Johnson of Crockett, Charlene and husband Ron Holmes of Las Vegas, Nevada, one aunt; Senovia Smith of Kennard, Texas, a host of nieces, nephews, relatives, and friends.

Funeral services were held Saturday, November 3, 2001, 1pm, Thankful Baptist Church, Lovelady, Rev. Dennis Gainers, pastor, Rev. C. Harbin, pastor of Antioch Baptist Church, Trinity, officiated, Eternal resting place was in Fodice Cemetery, Lovelady. Casketbearers were: Oscar Evans Berry, Jimmy Wells, Alfred Wells, Ivory Terry Jr., Lawrence Wells, Lander Terry Jr.
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